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No. 1996-66

AN ACT

HB 1031

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),entitled “An actrelating to the
public school system,including certainprovisions applicable aswell to private and
parochial schools; amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe lawsrelating
thereto,” further providing for sabbatical leavesand for rights during a leave of
absence.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section522 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownas thePublicSchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJuly 29, 1965(P.L .255,
No.147), is amendedto read:

Section 522. Paymentsof Salariesof ProfessionalEmployes Granted
Leaves of Absence as Exchange Teachers Authorized; Rights
Preserved.—Anyboardof public educationor boardof schooldirectorsof
any school district or vocationalschool district of this Commonwealthis
herebyauthorizedto pay any professionalemployethe salaryhe wouldbe
entitled to if teachingin the schooldistrict from which heis granteda leave
of absenceto serveasanexchangeteacherin anyforeigncountryor territory
or possessionof theUnited Statesof America.

Any professionalemploye,while on leaveas an exchangeteacher,shall
beconsideredto be in regular full-time daily attendancein thepositionfrom
whichtheleavewasgranted,during theperiod of saidleave,for thepurpose
of determining the employe’s length of service, the right to receive
incrementsas provided by law, andthe right to make contributions as a
memberof the [School Employes’] Public SchoolEmployees’Retirement
Fundandcontinuehis or hermembershiptherein,theright to servicecredits
toward the time necessaryfor a sabbaticalleavefor health or a leave of
absencefor professionaldevelopment,andthe right to accumulatedaysof
leaveon accountof illness or accidentalinjury.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 522.2. ClassroomOccupationalExchange.--.-Aboardofschool

directorsmaygranta leaveofabsenceto a professionalemployefor the
purposeof acquiring practical work experiencein business,industiy or
governmentin accordancewith the conditionsandprovisionssetforth in
section1166.1 of this act. Personson classroomoccupationalexchange
shall beconsideredinfull-tiine daily attendancein thepositionfrorwwh-ick
the leavewasgranted,during theperiodof saidleave,for thepaymentof
compensationby the schooldistrict andfor thepurposeofdeterminingthe
employe’slengthofservice,the right to receiveincrementsasprovidedby
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law and the right to makecontributionsasa memberofthePublic School
Employees’RetirementFund and continue membershiptherein. The
business,industry or governmentto whomthe employeis assignedduring
the period of the classroomoccupationalexchangeshallfully compensate
the employe’sschoolemployerfor all salary,wages,pensionandretirement
contributionsand otherbenefitsas~fthe schoolemployewere in full-time
activeservice.

Section 3. Section 1166 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1986 (P.L.1270,
No.117), is amendedto read:

Section 1166. PersonsEntitled.—(a) Any personemployedin thepublic
school systemof this Commonwealthwho hascompletedten (10) yearsof
satisfactoryserviceasaprofessionalemployeor memberof the supervisory,
instructional or administrativestaff, or as a commissionedofficer, of any
boardof schooldirectors,countyboardof schooldirectors,or any otherpart
of thepublic schoolsystemof theCommonwealth,shallbeentitledto aleave
of absenceforprofessionaldevelopmentora sabbaticalleaveforrestoration
of health~,study or travel,] or, at the discretionof the boardof school
directors,for otherpurposes.At leastfive consecutiveyearsof suchservice
shall have been in the school district from which leave of absencefor
professionaldevelopmentor sabbaticalleave for restoration of health is
sought,unlessthe board of school directors shall in its discretionallow a
shortertime: Provided,however,That in the caseof professionalemployes
of areavocational-technicalschoolsor technicalinstitutespriorservicein the
participating school districts shall be credited toward such service
requirement.[Such] A leaveof absencefor professionaldevelopmentor
sabbaticalleavefor restorationof health shall be for a half or full school
termor for two half schooltermsduring aperiodof two years,attheoption
of suchperson:Provided,however,if asabbaticalleave is requestedbecause
of the illnessof anemploye,a leaveshall be grantedfor aperiod equivalent
to ahalf or full schoolterm or equivalentto two half schooltermsduring a
period of two years:[Providedfurther,That asabbaticalleavefor travel
shallbe takenin onefull schoolterm,unlessauthorizedby theboardof
schooldirectorsto betakenfor a halfschooltermor for twohalfschool
terms during a period of two (2) years:] Providedfurther, That if a
sabbatical leave for restoration of health or a leave of absencefor
professionaldevelopmentfor onehalf schooltermor its equivalenthasbeen
grantedand the employeis unableto return to schoolservice becauseof
illness or physicaldisability, theemploye,upon written requestprior to the
expiration of the original leave,shall be entitled to a further [sabbatical]
leavefor one half school term or its equivalent:Providedfurther,That if a
[sabbatical]leavefor a full school term or its equivalenthasbeengranted
andthe employeis unableto returnto school service becauseof illness or
physical disability, the board of school directors may extend such
[sabbatical]leavefor suchperiodsas it may determinebut not to exceedone
full school term or its equivalent,Thereafter,one leave of absencefor
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professionaldevelopmentor a sabbaticalleavefor restoration of health
shall be allowedafter eachsevenyearsof service.

(b) A sabbaticalleaveforrestorationof healthor a leaveof absencefor
professionaldevelopmentgrantedto aregularemployeshall alsooperateas
a leaveof absencewithout payfrom all otherschoolactivities.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1166.1. Leaves of Absence for Professional

Development.—(a)A leaveof absencefor professionaldevelopmentshall
bedirectly relatedto the professionalresponsibilitiesas determinedby the
board of schooldirectorsand shall be restricted to activities required by
regulations of the State Board of Education and by the laws of this
Commonwealthfor a professionalcertificate or commissionor to improve
professional competency.All requests for a leave of absencefor
professionaldevelopmentshall besubjecttoreviewandauthorization-bythe
board of school directors, which shall have soleauthority to adoptand
enforcepolicy establishingthe conditionsfor approvalof such leaves.At
a minimum for a half school term, a leave of absencefor professional
developmentshall consistof anyof thefollowing or a combination-thereof:
nine (9) graduate credits,twelve (12) undergraduatecredits,one hundred
eighty(180) hoursofprofessionaldevelopmentactivities.ALa minimumfor
afull school term, a leaveof absencefor professionaldevelopmentshall
consistof any of the following or a combination thereof: eighteen(18)
graduate credits, twenty-four (24) undergraduatecredits, three hundred
sixty (360) hours of professionaldevelopmentactivities.

(b) The employe requesting a leave of absencefor professional
developmentshall submitto the boardof schooldirectorsa detailedplan
describing the professionaldevelopmentactivities to be undertaken. The
boardshall be authorizedto approveor rejectthe plan, consistentwith its
written policy. Upon completionof the leave,the employeshall provideto
tire board of school directors satisfactory evidence that the employe’s
approvedplanfor professionaldevelopmentwasfully compliedwith during
tire leave of absence.If the employefails to do so, unless preventedby
illness or physicaldisability, the employeshallforfeit all benefitsto which
said employewouldhavebeenentitled under the provisionsof this actfor
theperiod of theabsencefor professionaldevelopment.

Section 5. Section 1168 of the act, amendedSeptember 29, 1959
(P.L.999,No.412), is amendedto read:

Section 1168. Returnto Employment.—(a)No leaveof absenceshallbe
grantedunlesssuchpersonshall agreeto return to his or her employment
with the school district for a period of not less than one school term
immediately following such leaveof absence.

(b) No suchleaveof absenceshall beconsidereda terminationor breach
of the contractof employment,andthe personon leaveof absenceshallbe
returned to the sameposition in the same school or schoolshe or she
occupiedprior thereto.
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[Upon expirationof asabbaticalleave,byconsentof theschoolboard,
the requirementthat the personon leaveof absenceshall returnto the
serviceof the schooldistrict or to the sameposition in the sameschool
or schoolsthat he or sheoccupiedprior thereto,may be waived.If the
schoolboardhasnot waivedthe obligation to return to schoolservice
upon expirationof the sabbaticalleave and](c) If the employefails to
[do so,] return to employmentunless preventedby illness or physical
disability, the employeshall forfeit all benefitsto which saidemployewould
havebeenentitled under the provisions of this act for the period of the
[sabbatical]leave.

(d) If suchemployeresignsor fails to return to his employment,[unless
the requirementto returnto service is waived by the board of school
directors,]theamountcontributedby the schooldistrict undersection 1170
of thisactto thePublic SchoolEmployes’RetirementFundshallbededucted
from therefundpayableto suchemployeunderexistinglaw andtheamount
sodeductedshall be refundedto theschooldistrict by which it was paid.

Section6. Sections1171 and1178(d)of the actareamendedto read:
Section 1171. Regulations.—Theboardof schooldirectorsshallhavethe

right to make suchregulationsasthey maydeemnecessaryto makesurethat
employeson leaveshallutilize suchleaveproperlyfor thepurposefor which
it was granted, requiring reportsfrom theemployeor employeson leavein
suchmannerasthey may deemnecessary.

Section 1178. RightsPreservedDuring Leaveof Absence.__** *

(d) Theperiod of said leaveof absenceshall be consideredas serviceto
the schoolboard in the matterof seniority rights. [and credit toward the
time necessaryfor sabbaticalleave.Such leaveshallnot beregardedas
asabbaticalleave.]

Section7. (a) Nothing in this act shall supersedeor preempt any
provisionsof acollectivebargainingagreement,negotiatedby aschoolentity
andits employeeorganization,thatis in effect on the effectivedateof this
section.

(b) This act shall not apply to sabbaticalleavesapprovedby a boardof
schooldirectorsprior to July 1, 1996.

Section8. Thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPRovED—The28th day of June,A,D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


